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A DINNER WITH LOUIS PHILLIPPE. 
The January Number of the Knickerbock- 

er contain? an interesting article from the 

pen of General Uns?, our Minister in 

France, entitled Three Hours at St Cloud,” 

comprising a notice of a dinner with the Roy- 
al family, in company with our countryman, 
Gov. Everett. Our renders cannot fail to be 

gratified with the following notices of the 

simplicity, quiet and order of th'S entertain- 
ment and interview. The compliment to Mr. 

Walsh will aso prove gratifying to Ida country- 
men: 

“t had arrived at St. Clou I an invited pucs» 
fo dinner. Our party originally consisted of 
four Americans: the Minister. Gov. Everett, 
of Boston, Mr. Walsh, of Philadelphia, and 
the Secretary of Legation. Ui forinna’elv a 

an Men indisposition had prevented Mr. Walsh 
from accompanying us. This we all regretted 
for this highly intelligent gentleman conciliate? 
the respect of all with whom he i? brought in- j 
to contact. In connection with his name, I 
may mention an incident concerning his invi 
tation, which proves the kind consideration ol 
the Royal Family. Not knowing Ids resi 
dence with certainly, two notes had been ad- 
dressed to him, on»? nt Paris, and another at 

Versailles, and each had been sent bv a spe- 

cial messenger, so as to exclude the possibility 
of any mistake. 

The rest of our party had agreed to meet in 
the court of the cha*e*uat the hour indicated, 
which was six o'clock. As royalty must not 
be intruded upon before its own time, so it 
must not he kept waiting alter the time has ar- 

rived. Punctuality, therefore, which isalways 
a virtue, becomes here a duty of propriety.— 
As the Minister was at Versailles, and Gov. 
Everett anil the Secretary at Paris, the two 

latter had made an arrangement to come to- 

gether, and to meet the former, who was to 

present them. 
******* 

In a few minwes, the Clucen, with lier voung 

daughter, the Princess Clemen'ine, entered the 
room and a iter saluting t f i*?* company, anti con* 

versin* wi !i American guest*.took her seat in 
a kind »>t a!c<*ve, openng into a gallery, n hich j 
surmount* ticotnt. and commands a full 
view of the un.Mifieent environs. The Min- 
ister so >a arrived, *ad then di defer, t members 
of the Royal Family, who were lolloved by 
ths lv o». fi«e manners and address o| 
Louis Phillip >i are pre:*>$sessing, and he 
lias th u ease nrd self possession which an 

varlv knowledge of the world and a ptru'ri- 
pition in socle.y never f id togive. Although 
8ixty-ei rht years »>f years ol age, his appear- 
ance is firm, and his step elastic; an I he has a 

peifeet comm >ml o!'hint-self, which enables him 
to control his emotion, anil to conceal Irom 
the world tv ha lever trouble the cares of roy- 

alty, even o! French rovnliv, bring with them. 
He it as dressed in l he ordinary style of French I 

gentlemen, wearing a pi a in bine coal orna- 

mented on the left breast with the star o! the 
Legion of Honor, ami what is peculiar to him- 
self, but which is his usual habit, having the 
chain of his watch, with several keys am! 
seals, suspended at one of his button holes — 

Bowing to the company. • she entered, in sue h 
a manner as to seem to neglect no one, he ad 
vanced to the Minister, and with much kind- 
ness of manner asked him several questions. — 

We were then presented, and he became quite 
particular m his attentions !o Gov Everett.— 
It was obvious that he knew the high conoid 
eratnm which this distinguished gentleman 
enjoys in our country, and he had too much 
sagacity not to discover, a Her a very short 
intercourse, that this reputation was most 

justly founded. I more than once during ; 
the evening felt proud ol this representative 'of 
American int dligence, not le*;s than at the 
favorable impression he produced upon the 
circle, confirmed bv the observation «*f a lady j 
ol high rank, who conversed *vitn hon. 

Very soon the double doors were thrown } 
open, by a principal serv ant and the Aid-do- | 
camp ale Service, nip on clone the Queen, ::i- i 

tcnated, l»y a slight incin ation. that the din- i 
uer was served. The Queen walking up to l 

the Minister, took his arm, and led the wav! 
to the dining-hall. The King followed, i 
leading his be oatthii daughter in law, r>e 
Dnch<r-,se de Nemours, and then i!ie Due dc 
Neinotrs, with his sister, the Princess Cle- j 
mentine. The Due d* Aumale the youngest 
son of the King, pave his arm to one «*| the 
holies of the court, and the two American ! 

guests then succeeded, each honored m a yim- 
liar manner. After iis.came the military otii- 
cers, and the other persons invited to the ta- 
ble. We passed through a kind of \v>iihn!e, 
where a hind of military muse*, belonging to i 

the troops on duty at The chateau, was arran- 

ged, hut concealed from vtew, rod which; 
ptaved while we proceeded, and took ow 

<*eats, and during a considernh'e portion of. 
the repast. Entering the dmiug-rootn, we •' 

found ourselves in a long apartment, mo lest- i 
iv decorated and furnished, and having in ; 
its cen're n table with thirty covers. The 
service was beatitilul, and Itniv observe, ax 

pissttnli that in tins branch of domestic nr- 

rangements the trench lar exceed ttie L-.n- 
glish. Theit Sevres porcelain, ami their rich 
bronze, with its deep orange, which contrasts 
«o admirably with the color of the silver 
plate, give a most imposing effect to their ta- 
ble equipage. And then the design is conceiv- 
ed in exquisite taste, and executed w tli 
great skill. It may well he supposed that die 
dinner service of the King of France, and the 
richest individual perhaps in the world, is be- 
fitting his station and count)v; and \ 
leave the reader to draw upon Ids imagina 
tion for a just conception of if, as I eschew ad 
attempts at such description. 

The King placed himself in the centre of 
one side of the table, having*! vacant ct mr on 

his left, and the Duchesse de Wmourson his 
right. TheUueen wason the opposite side hav- 
ing the American .Minister on her rgM.nnd ti e 
Puc *le Xemoirs on her ltd-. Th- Princess 
Clementine was on the righ? *d the Minister, 
and the Du? d* Aunialeon th>* left of th** va- 
cant chair. l J-,e other seated them- 
selves as they entered, without confusion, 
and apparently without an v previous arrange * 
mere. Bin ore we had finished the soup. Madame Adelaide, the King's s\ter. entered 
very quietly, ami without disturbin'.’ auv ore, 
took die chair by the side of t»,e kun. which 
had been reserved for her. remarked i 
ladies cannot prepare their ’(vh»Pr« spep<};! lv as the gentlemen; and haem.* nrcowmiried 
her brother from Paris, s:h*» h id „ ,» T 

complete her a**r:;ngc nenr. v :h..‘ <p^n. r 
w mji surtof'oeso. 

The dinner at Saint Cloud passed as dinner* I 
usually pass, in some conversation, hut I 
more in the laudable operation* of eating »«« 

drinking. Thank heaven, t he da vh of‘heahhs 
and ‘toasts* have gone by! The lashion w 

dead, never to he resuscitated. Even in the 

palmy da vs of its existence. I had an intuitive 
horror of these vinous salutations* when a j 
man could not touch his gla»* without P »P- 

his head in his neighbor’s face, and often 

ai ii»t* risk ol hiving hi* no*e broken by some 

attentive friend, whoae thirsty propensities 

were manifested by Hie same stufiin* (tie 

ir.onv. 1 have often thought that die exces- 

sive ahsundiry of this custom nuyht he Unite 

rooslv exhibited, hv converting the salutat ion 

from the glass to'ihe plate, and instead ol 

; drinking a heahh.or a •sentiment* as u- was 

cniled, gravely eating oik good wishes, when 

ever we began a new dish. 
The order and silence with which the do- 

mestic service of the dinner was conducted, 
i were honorable to the interior organization <»t 

! the roval household. There w.a* no ho ry 

j nor confusion on the one hand, nor indiller- 
i ence norcare'essnesc on the oiher;but theser* 
1 vants were alert and attentive; and there was 

! at least one domestic for each person at the 

table. L kethv customary arrangement* at 

the French dinners, there were tl ree removes 

and the dishes were changed and renewed 
with promptitude and regularity,being brought 
in bv a long file of servants, each of whom 
delivered his charge to a superior attendant, 
hv whom it was placed upon thi table. The 

whole ceremony did not exceed^ one hour, 
when we returned to the Saloon of Reception 
in the order we had lei*. U. In r rencn socie- 

ty, the practice which prevails in England, 
and which we hare borrowed from that 

i country, ni silting at table after the ladies 
have retired, and guzx/in? wine, (the epithet 
is a coarse one, hut not so coarse as the cus 

tom,) is unknown. It is a relic o( baibarism, 
and ought to he banished. It leads too olteu 

to orgies, and not to pleasures; substituting 
fir rational enjoyment excessive indulgence -~ 

I have never been at a dinner in Continental 
Europe, where the ladies* and gentlemen did 
not retire from me table together. It is very 
seldom that the entertainment exceeds eighty 
or ninety minutes, and often after returning to 

the saloon, I, have heard some expeiienred 
S eater observe with all the self complacency 
inspired by a most satisfactory meal, ‘It was 

an excellent dinner and we were at table hut 

! an hour!* 
Wh.n we reached the family pa rlor,as it may 

be called, we found the Duke and Duchess ol 
Orleans there. They havea separate estab- 
lishment at the chateau, and had dined tn Ja- 
mille hut had come to join the circle of the 

court.and to pass the evening with it. The 

Duke is a tall, elegant young man, with an ex 

pressive countenance, and grealeaseol man- 

ners. 
The Qpieen look her seat at one of ihe round 

tables, with her *i*ter. her two daughters-in- 
la w and her daughter, and some other ladies; 
while ttie rest placed themselves at a similar 

j table in ar. other part of tlie room. We were 

then presented to ihe Duke and Duchess of 
Orleans, and the firmer conversed during a 

considerable time with Gov. Everett. 
The King invited ihe Minister to accompa- 

ny him to another wing of-the chateau. They 
passed through the two rooms I have already 
described on arriving, and then entered a long 
apartment called Ihe Gallery Apollo. The 
ceiling is splendidly painted, and the walls ate 

ornamented with medallions, and hung with 

upwards of ninety pictures; and there are sup- 
erb vases, and other precious works of ait, 
distributed through the apartment. This is a 

fi voriie promenade of ihe King, who frequent- 
ly walks here alter dinner, seeking exercise, 
which is necessa ry to his health, and which 
Ins duties and the attacks to which his life is 

exposed (Jo pot permit him to take in open 

.»ir; and apparently happy to forget the oppres- 
sive cares of a crown, in the reminiscence* of 

former times, and partic ularly of his adven- 
tures in the United States. 

In about half an hour, the King returned 
from die promenade, and soon alter the musi- 
o an>, who are nominally attached to the roy- 

al household, and called the Musique du R«i, 
made their appearance. 

As t.he evening advanced, the persons who 
are en'it'ed to what is called the right of en- 

tice, or in other words, who are ex peeled to 

present themselves occasionally in the even 

jner at the royal residence, began to make 
their appearance. At the French court, the 
King aiut his family assemble together evt ry 
evening, in a domestic circle, the ladies seat- 

ed at round tables,engaged in some light nee- j 
<1 It •work, destined to a charitable object, and 
ihe gentlemen walking about the apartment, j 
and engaged in conversation. Here the Di- ! 
plonritic Corps, and various members of French 
society, are admitted .viihout special in vita I 
lion, and enjoy the facilities of communication 
with the royal family. After a short lime we 

quitted the aputineht. without any formal 
leave taking; and thus pleasantly passed three 
hours at Saint Cloud. 

LONDON POLICE REPORT. 
Worship Strret.—Yesterday an uncouth 

looking personage, who pave Ins natneGeorpe 
Young, and stated himself to be an American 
subject, was placed at the bar, betore Mr. 

Broughton. 
At a late hour on Saturday night, while the 

“waits” were serenading the good people of 

Spitalfields, the defendant, who was hall 
drunk, stumbled against them, and after vio- 
lently abusing them for daring to impede the 
progress of a free man, tendered his card to 

one of litem, whom he challenged to meet and 
fight him on the following morning. The po- 
lice endeavored to persuade him to go home, 
hut he s'ruck one of them several times, sa y- 
in- that in his own country lie should know 
how to settle the matter in a moment. He 
concluded with a significant threat, that al- 
though he had not then a immard in his pos- 
session. he had a good knilV. and would stick 
it into the li st person that ran against him. 
t hie of the policemen saio that he then thought 
it. high i»ne to take the defendant into custo- 

dy, to prevent such mischief. 
Mi. Broughton( odefendant.)—What coun- 

tryman are you ? 
Deleud.ini— an American. 
Mr. Broughton asked him what was his oc- 

cupation. 
The defendant, imblushingly, said that he 

was a «*ave dealer. 
Mr. Broughton.—What a trader to the coast 

of G omen ? 
The defendant said no; he was a trailer in 

slaves inland between the .southern states, 
Mr Broughton asked which of them was 

his native state. 
The defendant said that he came from Ca- 

rolina, f«ut was horn in England. 
Mr. Broughton.—Then how do you make 

yourself out an American? 
The defendant explained, that although 

horn in England, he was naturalized in Ame- 
rica, anti had the e sworn allegiance. 

Mr. Brcughtoh said he could not tell tvhnt 
notions of freedom the defendant might have 
•required, hill in any county where there were 
laws m force, fie would be liable to be taken 
up and punished for behaving as he had done 
on this occasion. 

The defendant made a sort of apology for 
•be violent language wlich he could not deny 
thaf he imd u*ed. 

^Mr. Broughton sentenced him to pay a fine 
of 3Us assaulting the police. 

Piano Fortes.—According to the Musical 
Reporter the first piano forte of which we have 
stay account was made b\* Father Wood, hii 

English monk, in 1711. Zumpe, a German, 
constructed others in the shape of a virginal; 
v h.eh from the convenience »»f their from as 

wet! as* their sweetness and power of expres- 
sion, suddenly grew into much favor h*»th in 
France c-d in England. From this period, it»e 
piano forte has constantly been improving 
A I L* >. r :♦ C''ni,.h tr 

LATER FROM ENGLAND. 
The Patri.-k Henry Captain Pebnm has 

arrived at New York, in 21 dav* front Liver* 

poof, which place she left or. !r*e*25th ultimo. 

Site hrir.as us papers »*t ’fie 23th from tbit 

place, an I of fhe 2ItM :« >:n London. Her 

news is five (fays later than that heretolore 

published. 
It is worthy of remark, that this vessel ar- 

rived out i-j t'vvntv J vs. and the -treat 3Se** 

tern on *he 21th. in 1U day*. The Patrick 

Henrv brings only 3 cabin and 30 steerage 

passengers. 
The British Queen was ofT Cowes on the 

;2lst ultimo, after a passage of 13 days.— 
'The packet ship Roscius arrived out on the 

21th of ;he same month. 

j Ail the packets ha ve recently made remark- 

ably quick passages out ward and homeward. 
I It i* said that the Patrick Henry had light 
easterly ivinds and a qifet sea the whole pas- 

sage, and that *he did not reef topsails until 

Monday last off Nantucket. She made her 

passage out within one day of th * British 

]Queen, and her passage home within two.— 

(This is a kind of a taking the conceit out o! 

| the steam vessels. 
Her Majesty the Queen of Great Britain 

and the infant Princess are both ’veil at \Y hid- 

jsor. 
The terms of the convention entered into 

between Mehemit Ali and Capt. Napier hive 
been agreed, to by the members of the con- 

ference in London. 

Spain and Portugal are quarrelling and about 
to engage in hostilities concerning the naviga- 
tion of the Dtioro. The intervention ol Great 

Britain would, it was thought, prevent any 
collision. 

The latest Paris official papers contradict 
an assertion which appeared in the opposition 
Journals, alleging that M. Guizot had deter- 

mined !otii«cnntinup the fortificafonsof Pars. 

The ministerial organ says that, on the con- 

♦rarv, the plan, as already traced out. is to he 

carried into execution, unless the Chamber ol 

Deputies should think prooer to interfere by 
refusing the supplies 

The odicial piper* also give an explanation 
relative to theintelligence received from Con- 

sraritinojife, by tvhieli we were informed that 

the Porte had a second lime resolved on the 

deposi ion of Mehetnil .Ali. 
Her Majesty’s ship Fairy, Captain Hewitt, 

while exploring the Eastern Coast of England, 
went down in a squall of wind, and every 
-mul on board perished. There were thirty- 
five perso son hoard at the time. The Fairy 
is the eight!) brig that has turned over and 

gone down—cause, faulty build or construe- 

non. 

The letters of ilie Manchester Rank, by one 

mail, tnclo*«ii:g drafts to the probable amount 

of jC 10.000, were recently demanded and re- 

ceived at tne post office by an adroit rogue.— 
Payment of nearly till the drafts was promptly 
stopper, by notices and m^ssengeis. 

The coni mines at Itinglev Field, near Rol- 

lon, were sti hJcnly overflowed ort the 10th.— 
)f tliirty persons, all but three escaped almost 

miraculously. 
It appears tint there have been rumors that 

the East India Company were.to bear the ex- 

penses of the Chinese expedition. The Gov- 
ernor oi* tlie company Mates, however, that < 

assurances bad been received from Govern- ! 
menf, that it would not be required. 

The Prim e Louis Napoleon had forwarded 
to some of bis friends in Paris a singular do 
cument—an invocation to the manes of Na- 

poleon. We subjoin a sample : 

You have again beheld Frenchmen whom 
j you loved so well; you have returned to that 
France which you rendered so illustrious: but 
foreigners have there left traces of their foot- 
steps, which this pompous display alone can 
never efface. 

Yon behold that young army, tfie children 
of your heave warriors; they worship you as 

the god of their glory, but the word of com- 

mand 10 them is —I e still. 
Sire, the people that inhabit our beautiful 

country are sidi men of the same stamp, but 
lor those whom you made so great, for those 
whom you found so little, have.no regrets. 

Tliev have renmirced your I litli, votir ideas, 
your glorv, your very blood. When I ad- 
dressed them m behalf of your cause, they re- 

plied “We understand you not.” 
| Heed not what they say, nor what tliev do; 
j the crains of sand o’er which the wheel-? ot 
the chariot roll, affect it not. These men 

may say you were a meteor that left no traces 

| behind, hut they vainly attempted to deny 
your glory. They can never disinherit it. 

Sire, the Fifteenth of December is a great 
da v lor France and lor me. From the muLt 
of the pompous ; iression, vou have turned 
to inv dismal a bode, and calling to mind the 
caresses you heaped upon me in infancy, you 
have thus said—•* Friend, thou sutferest for 
my sake; thy conduct l approve.*’ 

The Jews.—There seems to he a movement 

among ihe Continental Jews in rel ition to the 

late ev;1113 in the East. The following is the 

concluding paragraph of an address to the 
Jews, published in Der Orient, a German 

newspaper: 
‘•People of Jehovah, raise yourselves from 

your thousand years* slumber ! Rady round 
leaders! have really the will, n Moses will 
not he wanting. The rights ot nations will 
never grow old; take possession of the land 
of vour fathers; build a third lime the 'temple 
fd* Zion, gre*’ter and more magnificent than 
ever Trust in the Lord, who has led yon 
safely th ough the vale of misery thousands 
of years. He also will not forsake you m 

your last conflict.’’ 
Tilt* abolitionists have been throwing them- 

selves into paroxysms of excitement about 

the recognition of Texas by the British Gov- 

ernment, and the Committee of the Anti-Sla- 

very Society having transmitted to Lord Pal- 

merston their resolutions on the subject, his 
Loi Isliip returned the following answer: 

“ Foreign Office, Dec. 11> 1310. 

“Sir* I atn directed hy Viscount Palmer* 
ston to acknou ledge the receipt of your letter 
of ihe 7th instant, addressed to his lordship, 
transmit ting a copy of resolutions which the 
committee ol’the British and Foreign Anti-' 
Sla verysoriety passed on the 2d expressing 
their concern that her Majesty’sJGovemrnent 
should have entered into ti commercial treaty i 

with Texas, and protesting against the rec-g- 
nition of the independentof that republic by 
Great Britain. 

“I am, in reply, directed to state to you, 
that Lord i\jlrnerston4very much regrets tint 
the committee shoo'd take this view ol the 
measure which has been adopted hy her Ma- 

jesty’s Government in regad to Texas, hut j 
that it d<-:*s not appear to Lord Palmerston 
on the one hand, that the refusal of Great 
Britain tn conclude a commercial treaty w ith 
Texas would have had any effect in inducing 
the Texans tn abolish slavery within their 
territory; nor on the oilier hand that the con-t 

I'iusmu of yi!< h a treaty can have the effect oi : 

affording the Texans any encouragement in 

coniwoic sim condition of slavery a** part ol 

! may indeed he hoped f'»nt the greater 
intercourse het w een O era t HrttaMiund iuxis 

i whirh wii! pro* ah! * resuli r.*<» m ih»f t r«•;»* v % 

| nn v h i ve the efleet of mi»»<_»»mog «*a’h-r t ia o 

• »,' aggravating the evils arising o'.it <»i the ie- 

g.i! »*x i.steucf* •»( ''la very in t ha i republic. 
“Lord Pa I in'rston desires me ti» mention, 

lint von appear to he under a misapprehension 
as to i he >ia te of tlie reia lions h**t veen : f re at 

liniain ami Kavi’; inasmuch as txreat i>nm n 

has arlna ii v eoneiu h'd a treilv with linli. 
'as an independent stah*; and i !nve t1:e siin- 
lio’tio 1 i.» nr.rjsnin! you, liiif the spee;fi;*«* .’eet 
and purpose of that treaty i* the suppression 
of ilit* si«ve trade. 

i “ I uni, .air, \ our most obedient servant. 
“ Lld'.r]v>0 S’. 

“ To J. T f. Trrd field. F.s 

j “Secretary to the Anti-Slavery Society.’’ 
a-1-1—n—i —— mmm m ~» m ■ rnmmm—■-- 

From the New York Express, 
j Ci.vri n n ati, Ja n. 5, ! 3 !1. 

J I see so many erroneous sfalenient* in the 

newspapers relative to General Harrison, his 
i Cabinet, ct cetera, that I mn induced to drop 
you a lew lines to tell von what are iiot (Nets 
r is far ns I understand them) if. hive not the 

power to te!! you what arc lacs, 

j It was but yesterday that I noticed in some 

: eastern pa per, a statement in substance as f<»i 
i hn\s:—li\V'e learn from a hi. h and authentic 
source,that General Harrison intends positive- 
ly to appoiul l i» iddetis Stevens, i\ \i. (»Yaer* 

1 illt and Sol. Viiu Bennselner. Coilecior of New 
j N \ > r k. T. If. Burrows of Fa is now at North 
• Bcmi.and General Harrison has declared to 

j him he icill mn.’cc the appointment in j;u> 
tion ’ Now there is there not a tcord of truth 

i in ail this hish and authentic information.— 
|General Harrison, so far from ui ikmiT promi- 
!ses ofo;fine-*or even iviiilt to ids nearest and 
j deadest friends the ie.i>t encouragement, eitli* 

j er express or implied, will i.ot so mu *li as list- 
en l<* anv one—no mallei wi;i»m—w.'ien risk- 

j mg lor oilice, either lor hunselt or inettd; nr 

| to hied iea j a lei ter. knowing it to bean appii* 
|cation lor o|ii»:e. i:i this ma ter iie t» linn and 

j decided—I-e wiil pay no Plfeution to sued ap- 
! pluMlion » tintti alter he is iiid.adcd in'o in** 

hish njice u) winch the pen; ic h i ve elected 
linu—ai.d then sue.’: application mu-i come 

through Ltif proper deptrimmds; and ia all r i- 
ses llie mod succ.essjol nfl be those who arc 

juij. d the m-Jsl honest mi'l cctpu h\ 'i’l e G* n» 

era! dots not subscribe to »ne doctrine,‘ that to 

ilie victors belong the spoils,’’lie goes nroii.e 
Presidential Chair as the ibes, dent of the in- 

tiwi and not of a part i— and if any one ibb.k* 
that there is to tre a general clearing «>nl of 
all nui.or oilice holders,an 1 their places iiiled 
hy Whigs, .he is wofuliy nii>liken. 

All now in njfice who are h uw-i an i fntfi- 
lul.aud nave devoted themseives exclusively 
to the perloi m.met* ol’tlicir duty—With an eve 

single to tbe public good—and liave in n >cnse 

j brought, or attempted to bring, ‘'the influence 
| of tin ir oilice in conllic l witii t he freed am ol 
i elections, will doubtless he relume I. Such is 

my opmii)c,w it bout speaking aulborita lively,*)1* 
Gen. Harrixuj’s views. Ii js said, tii.it Hit* 
Collegeo| t-Iecior.s ol i’eniisvlvauia look the 
liberty of recommend mg Mr. Stevens (or Hot 
Master General; and, notwithstanding the 
high personal regard which Gen IfaiiMm \< 

known to enieitamfor the i.al.vi Inals com- 

posing that College—precluding anv doubt of! 
the iiitegf ity of their motives—yet :t is eijuall v ! 
iruc, tliat lie did not recognise die rent oitiri- 

I ally to recommend,a,’id <iec!it;ed receiving ti e 
! 

! ietter they sent him. I Je <I•»111»t:ess consider- 
( 

led. that i! colleges ( f electors could success- ; 

j fully .Commend cami (hiles to he appointed i 

ny lie: I’r-snient they had assemble! to c! ■vt 
1 

—it would he throwing open a wi !<* do ».• f .• ! 
corruption, intrigue, and u: mac ■•men! — Ii- 1 

therefore could give no c.Miuieubi'c,e to tic 

p:rev lent — hy which lie tided up to bis w* ! | 
fit i\vi) i h (i.acder lor ster.iuginiegrit \ and Mo* 
aim vu tue. Gt*n. I i Ji m ♦ 11 c imr*t knowing- 
ly do wrong. A more honest an 1 disinterest 
ed patriot never lived. I have had :i.e honor 
of i.is acquaintance for nearly twenty years, 
ami l hive never known a man of more puri- 
ty of he ir*. Iie lias brumes* and decision .as 

welt as honesty and vi J ue, with intellect and 
talents equal toany man in the n .lion. 

Ilott III CI.E SlTlCIDLS Ol A AM) 

his Wife.—Yesternay afternoon between 
one and two o’clock, two frightful suicide* 
were perpetrated in the rear attic of ihe* 
house No 182 Mulberry street, the parallels 
ol which be h ive happily seldom or ever had 
to record. In that place resided an Irishman 
named Thomas Hogan, need about 50, a 

master pi vior by trade, with fus wife, IJ0110- 
ra, aped about 3>. both sober and 1:1.1ustii*»us 
people. Mrs. Hogan wa> a widow named 
Hays, when she mimed Hogan, who was 

also a widower. He having two sons by hi-, 
first wife, one grown to manhood and the nth 
era boy ol about It years of age;—the female 
having no children, either by her former or 

falter husband. As is too ofen the c.i *.e, the 
.lemon of jealousy enered to mar the.r hap 
pi ness, and frequent di spires and serious 

quarrels occurred to poison their cup of life — 

fhey were both persons of excitable temper- 
ament, and llie woman was rather fool of 

1 irritating anti rousing the angry {a<s:n»s of 
her husband. Yesterday non mug they had 
a serioii' quarrel, wfum fie walked out i\ id, 
a friend to a void the further strife of* ton mjo<. 

and h fem fie returned, slie taunted him al’oh. 
Snog almost so madntss hy tie la.tnesso; 
her 'ongue, he instantly ran into the front 
room < l tbe attic,mi ; tenet! ins musket, loaded 
wi h ball, from ^ closet, cocked it, placed the 
breach on the !l >or, an I the muzzle against 
nis left side, near tue e gh h r.b, an I pulling 
the tugger, as was supposed, wit 1 t»;< to.*, 

discharged the contents of ihep eee m'o fn> 
sine. I'be b»li, in its entrance, pissed 
through 1 lie left ventricle ol the It -a t, winch 
was torn to pieces, an i r "r-ri.! ob!:-;u !v 11 <- 

w; 1 rtfs, gre 1 tly haceraied l!:e lm .gw,-an !g a > .• 

el out through tiie right shoulder. It tin 11 

Shuck llie f a me of the d > mer win !o v a.id 

escaped tbrotigba pane of glass* ineivof iI_• 
It: i I Ob the f|o u* and pout'd fur'll a luneulof 
blm> I an 1 expired. 

'I’be wife, who was in f’.e adjoining rear 

room, 1 u*a* mg the repo t <>! the musket. r hi m, 

and seeing her liushand weltering in n go; .* 

and drawing b s hist gasp, ruslie i hark to her 
chamber, snatched up a bottle of rurnsve 

sublimate, and nmi.i the phrei zy of h- r I• *v!- 
mgs, drank the m**st of it do \ n. >k«* wan i 
m*»M instantly seize I with n rlu'iog p..ias 
and fi led Ihe apartm-ml with h t c::<*., 
which, u ilh the rucseof flu* gun’s dis har.e. 
brought the neighbors to the chamber—and 
in halfan hour or m*.»rd she died, amidst u.** 
most I rightful agonies,—iier tongue bunt and 
swollen to thrice its wonted s ze, protruded 
largely from Her m<*uth at death. Crowds 
soon Assembled to gaze upon the horrid spec- i 
taedcs presented to their view, and to lament 
uver the victims of ungovernable passions 

_~_[X. Y. Express 
A Mammoth Lotteuy.—The Halifax No- 

va Scotian advertises the scheme of a mam- 

moth lotterv, to lie drawn on the 3 i of next 

month in'Vierma. Anstri >, under the superin- 
tendence and direction ol the High Cinmher 
of the Royal- a no Imperial I* iti-i nc**>: '!'(.*• 

principal pn/.e in this lottery rone fs of 
the magnificent and \r ductive Seig-i * v < ! , 

.«t. Chrismpher in Cower Austria. .« iv 
valued at-1,285,061 florins Vienna currency— 
550 Fjoehs of arable I Hid. meadows and for- 
est", capita! Castle and Chapel, Ihrk. Chi-e,, 
Fishery, ttathing I'.stabM'dinmi:'. a:: I arj a:.:iu- 

al clear revenue of 4 florins Vienna oir- j 
retiev. The three Firms. ‘‘Ganshan'-, Fich- 
buszle hnf ami Hof r»ti (Jansbach.” 'll tree 

handsome Country Houses, Nos. 61, 65 bo. at 

Oher-Dohlinp tieur Vienna, with Gardens, i 
Pleasure Homes, Vineyards of the Am ntwli-! 
ty. r.Jlicially valued at 437,5uo florins \ i- i 
enna currency. Thrre an agent li»r this! 
loUti y, it ai»pears, in • Rdil.i.x. but tt.e t<.i I 

* rkt '■ r|.i*r 3 in-.t.ud l 

T fjL 4} } * j] \ 1.3 j ;'ii 1 14 > -■» 

er?; o o '■<» p swi o •:?, 

In the House of Ilenrtr*enl ilives, o • Satur- 

day, Mr. PrulRt a'ked leave lo intro luce a re- 

solution: 
Whereas 'he -VrrPMfv of the Treasury, in 

his letter of the 7d\ of Peceother, i -1 \ trans- 

mitting his tinnui! report on the state of tin' 

fin rnccs. also an estimate o! *r.;)t <>'» | i*:•»:» s 

f»r the ve.ar 1S!1, makes use of the lobo.vmg 
! jn Tti liie: 

••li has alre.1 Iv been -ho v ^ tint sbe who’e 

amount of receipts in H!l wi!J probably be 
vulliciei.t to discharge .ail ordinary expendi- 
tures, «**n l those par's ofthe outstan ling debt, 
I aided or u dbmltd, winch til iv le-come d ne.— 

Ib.it the ptiservatton of a smtabV halance in 
tlie Treasury may require limit? than what 
will probably be lelt after satisfying other pm- 
pose*. The raising of any sum lor that object 
in HI! could, however, be obviated by au- 

thorizing a contract to be nude, under proper 
restriction*, extending tne perio I of payment 
for a portion of the temporary liabilities bill- 

ing due that year. Yet. tti the opinion of the 
undersigned, the ben mode of providing '.or 

iihiscasf* woo'd be, without either an exten- 
sion of this kind, or a loan, or a further i*siw* 
of Treasury notes, or a change in the f.irifl. 
but meml.v hv lessening tit-* appropriations for 
the service of Hit hrlow thee'.itinate*. or by 
p isdngsuch declaratory rlati-es as to tlie pre- 
sent t.iritF. and sue it acts as to the public I »mls. 

; pshaw hretoibre been irged on the consider- 
tit ion of Congress ’» 

And w bereas tiie s iid Secretary of the Trca 
j st|i*y, notwithstanding the above declaration 
respecting ’fre i<ur\ tunes, din. on the 7th day 
of Jainnry. in a co runmicatiou laid before 

I this I louse, asked to he empowered to iasut 

$."),OOo,Oim more of Ti e umi'v »!Ote<: 
i And whereas the declaration is made bv 
! the Secretary that “the best mode • d provi- 
ding f,»r this case” wmfd be ‘-merely hv les- 
s 'ning the a i propda tiiiii' lor he service of l ■*! I 

i below the estimate*;'' fhcreibre 
Kt'snlec.’f, fhit the Secretary of the Tren-j 

swry be directed to inform th > lions* what 
P jrt ictil i r items ot t h M'-dim a te< lor I 11, ac- 

vo iip-mying ids letter, can, in his ophnou. he 

i disumsi-d with, and I:\ '..aid (•'dim ites, if not 
1 c alb d for bv t!n* exigencies o! the pn'.lic ser 

vice, Im ve hv f:ini te en la i f before t hi. 1 lou*e : 

as retjuu ini? correspondi i£ a pprop i a f 10:5s. 

Mr. Proiiii said tint he offered the resoln- 
I tion because he wool 1 he called upon on rn \: 

[ Monday to vote upon the hiil aieh 'itz no :m 

a Idi'.ional issu of’ five n ill ons cd* Tren»ur\ 
notes; and lie would not aMs t!ie vcas and 
na vs, ueiiher wm'il he m any oilier w iv oc- 

cupy tlie tin r of the I foti't? f jsbad Im .i'iIi 
would of its-dl prevent him from speikim* .t 

:uiv lenjtli IjuI die Sccretary ol the treasu- 

ry I in I deliberately soiled that »he issip <t 

freasury notes was not “the IxM mode*’ o| 
uwetuiir the (ieficit in the Treasury. lie h id 
slated III it there wa >. a heifer mode, a ad lint 
tol l us u is 10 •‘reduc * the appropriation" lor 
l>tl below the < st nna te.s 

** lie SYcivtarv 
himself had placed those estimates hefore us. 

and a "died fir 1’ irresp 01 i i 1 in app opn 4 i ms — 

lie (\!r. Pd called upon tlie >e ref .rv t»v tlu< 
ivsolu'ion to point our w h it particular item* 
o| the estimates ran he d;vp»*i!'-t*d w ith; and 
vurt'i’v the supporters of the AdnuuM»at on. 

the fiends of tin* Seci't I :i 1 v, hose who a.Ivo- 
cde this issue of Trri ony m-les, vviil »•«*t re- 

fuse to consider the tesohit. n and call t >r the 
laiorma lion 

The Secretary !i;I nho stat'd tint there 
was still u.o'her mode of av >.<{:ng a .le fie it in 
! nt1 Treasury which was, i > j i»-f p<ue 1 lx* p v 

m lit of “ft* ijonry !i a Phi! * .‘or I -t! i 'Ur 
L. *ai I tin’ he won’ j no? deny dmt lit s p*o- 

position, r,o i h tin* q tit. u* —nee of a bMP'dity. 
vas nevertheless true. l! the (lovernnomt 

pus* pom s tie* pa v iiu*n I of it s debt <, i! cert a in- 
ly c:i ti do without much money Lisa se!f- 
tvMrnt proposition. 

Ur L. sari lehal (juried in his resolution 
verbatim the Sat image of tin* Secretary, and 
he was determined to hold hirn to hi*o;vn de- 
clarations and assertion*. If tirev were fiLc, 
let tin* Vecretaiv hear the odium. Hut, for 
himself, he would not he tints constantly i li- 
aised upon hy contra die* my ^fapoxents. One 
moment we are to! I that there will he a hii- 
ae.ee of upwards o| a million in the Treasury 
on the termination of the year HIT Next 
*!.1 v we are told that there i* a deli deucy j 
which r qa res immediate rebel to the amount 
of S.VOOO.OoO. In one report we are fold that 
t he issue ofTreasii y notes is not die hesi in »de; 
next day we are urged to i**ue them as the 
best nxxle. One da v we ha ve estimate* pla 
ce,! before us, and are told that thev require 
correspond jag appropriation*; then again we 

are told that those estimates are loo large, and 
might to he reduced. Let the Secretary ex- 

plain tliese contradictions hy answering the 
resolution now upon ihe table. 

Mr. Cave Johnson objected and gave nobee 
that he should object to all resolutions and 
other matters out of the regular order of bu- 
siness; so the rules were not suspended. 

A mel uicljelv accident orcured in the town 
i)I r.Mioi e (in l**i auMm county, Aetv York) on 

Momiav last, which came near proving lata I to 

one of our nnM vain»ble citizens. As tii? 
cn cii i.sMinces of ihe im>e m i v appcar to some 

incredib'e, it may not be improper to say 
hat we have the fiii owing p 111. cilia is tom a 

mure that mn v be lehed upon: 
Mr i )!jv« r W hippie w as m the no ids about 

i tree fourths id a mile liom his mme chop* 
;.11IT. I le had co.mm need chopping down a 

’re", about seven mche* uYou.ii, which was 

bent over by another tree which had lodged 
in its top; and hit cimppe i it about halt oil. 
when lit" tree broke and a *pl.liter licw from 
i1, and. hi I ting Mr. \\ hipp eon lie leg below 
I iie k.'(*e, severed it entirely from Ins body 
Mr Whmp'e led to the ground, Imt was imt 
aware <d ii:" lo>s ol id; le : until ne .had arisen 

mi it'empCvi n* wads i I" then look u;> hi 
i g i ad ins a.\" and staffed j.»r home. He 
•a e t an mi fun* mi is, ill i limiing it somewii it 
d llj i.!l to tr.i Vt I, iie cut a |o!e, ml leivng 
Ii >.ix.* ai.d dis nionfiered I mb behind, Irav- 
• •i »*-i a •onl * » mi's, wlirii le espied a inm 

a'.ving >iw-’o s. ie e..|;ed to tiie n an, 
who went (o iiioi \\ i;l, ti;s teani an I earned 

(il l; home. I ie we:d fio n til-* sled in’o ins 
h.HKe withoat a s >•; > I a uce. Ms iiiods We e 

bmnd t > be c b rnblv ii .»/.*:* *s> I l Me <i d 
t }je won * •! * i leg hired '!...! In roijr-K <* to » 

mn have been traced by tiu* If >od on in* 

>;) e.v. 

Toe iiii"" was a i ; 
• ,tc I above the i.uee- 

jo-;,t, on die sa met- vviuu:, by the mmltc.i l gen 
jlcmen of ih s vdb.ge. Mr. \Y. was, on i uv>* 

ia y, tn a C‘»mfot;a ble cotidbMop, ami ii om p e* 

sent appeal.) .ces, will >»on be able to at.end 
to his (justness.—Malone ihtihiiiium. 

NOTICE. 

rp [IE co-partnership heretofore existing he- 
J_ tween Rebecca and Charles Ai. Taylor, 

under the firm of Charles A!. Taylor & Co., 
js tins day dissolved by mntu.i! coii'CM. All 
persons, having claims iijainst the sai l firm, 
will please present them,—and loose indeht- 
p,j r-> it. are earnestly requested to make im- 
mediate payment t »C AI. Is, F. i'uyior, who 
are hereby authorised to close up the bon- 
nes*. RERECCA T A VLOR. 

j«u 12—2 tv Cl IAS. M. TAYLOR. 

NOTICE. 
■r<11 \ * 'I. TAYLOR re-T»ec'fudy informs 
•. J fi!; f ier.ds ami the put in, generally, that 

he his associated with himself Frar.kiir. 
i ;r. lor, a n i that * he buii>".> jo future will I 

b'» carried on under the firm <d 
C. .*/. -V r. T i V L 0 A’, 

•vho hive now on hand a fine assortment of 
all artie'es usually lound in them business, i 
Their Stock ot Woolens i» unusm SIv larze ! 
and will be sold at reduced prices, to £ive i 

p ice lor Spring Goods '[’hey solicit a con- j 
1 nuance of ihat public fivor that has hereto- I 
fore been -o liberally e'ltcn V.f t<» the o!J 
h :r ;an 12 2 v ’ 

S r*j TV £ " ^ p * -x. 
4\ '|4 ^ t • *, « A 
4 
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TTTf*<; >\V MORNING. T*x. p. |«*n 

Galveston pipers to the 31 instant hive 
been received at New Orleans. 

President pro tem. IUr.vst has submitted 
toOoocress a project for call 04 out volunteers 
to rep?! in anticipate I invasion iron Vt-x:eo 
lo livirs ih:s milter before the Legislature 
he indohrf< in soni° "!«nvi iir ^peen'atinns as to 
I lie extension *>f ihe boundaries of ihe voting 
republic. Texas proper is now hounded br 
ihe Rio Grande. “Texas, ns defined by tf* 
swor I/* says President Ri*rvet, “may com- 
prehend the Sierra del Mad re. Let the sword 
do its \vn 1 k.” 

The »*!nu prop ;se ! lor levying forces (xayj 
die New Orleans Pee) does not, ire belief 
contemplate a draught upon the agricultural 
classes or the mechanical in lustry of the Re- 
puidir; it is thought that volunteers in abun. 
dance r >»i!d he raised for flic service, as no 

doubt there cool i he, should the designs of 
Texas extend even beyond the repulsion of 
an invading force. 

The Texas papers are discussing the war 

proposition of President Rlvinf.t. The feel, 
ing tsdecide I'y warlike, thmgh the question 
is discussed with moderation. 

A courier ai rived at Austin on the 2M Pr. 
ceniher, with information that a body of ho$. 
til** Mexicans had entered the country <»r San 
Pa: ricio. 

Mr William > tfili. of Culpepper, announces 

limiserfasa Candidate for ‘ 'oogre^s tr,*m that 
Oistrict. Mr. Hanks is aUoa candidate for 
re election. “When G eek meets Greek, 
See. 

The article dated from Up; \*«»rr(I • rri !Wk 
of Va., and sjgne I “dmv si^dil D-a mte 

Whigs.’* making a notiunti.m w is tnirrtvn. 

paiiied hv a name. That given, it will hive up 
insertion. 

The lliedmi'ind t\n»{Mi*rr s t vs tint \!r. V:»i 
Hnren h is notarreded I•» fhe rr.pr»s| of Vf 
Sievensiin («nir Minister it vt. Jimns tfn* 
he ma v he rern'!ed. not, m e.» i.»■ «j:;»*«ii*»- of iif 
new asperl of a {fairs, in r« g nd m flu* tt.*n 
da rv Que^hi i, a d t’le.iliitr ol die (’arobif 
Iris de>:n*<l Mr. Sieveus Mt f.» r»11» o jj, 

gland until a successor <'• m! I be app.inif,} 
a nd rea» h London. 

The llie'miond Kiiipfrer exel o t t-.i in |<J* 
the gall in? I la 11 is*.;i Iris put a I 111 s *• ?n *q.* 

shame! I’ll ii pip r rin now re;*.-a' its t\<■'<. 
m i lion. 

M'irh 11 v’el ^ »\\ci v i i i !> ><» s h I*. ? c* 

vetoo!’ Governor Me! nniM, uj on tfr !■ 

di.leri.'L' -i ({U ir inline upon ve^e's rmi.ii j 

I• viil l fit* si.i it* o* \|a iin* mfo aii v j•»»rt nl f 

•»ia Gov. MeOonaM is a Van I) ren iii.m, 
i:ai as tlie me isu e <uh* s of a ’> • ! if U'Iiimii, the 

; Van Hiren papeis are in ere at troub’e aboil 
f!ie veio. 

IWne.MPTio.v ov r'pnnt I’wmeM'.—Yes- 
terday mon.tn* at an cirlv lour, numeral** 

J'c.mHis WC'C s •»*;! tiicr..14 in front n{ the 
L oiled St a it > I’ i n k* a a I at the h >ur of open* 
in<», these vi»iters were a In .(te l 111M t e 

1» Hiking room, \v};etc they !ou i.i not merely? 
-ingle teller, f>ut (liver? clerks, well stati »nfjJ 
ami well provider! to receive the notes and 
p 1 y them 111 sperm. The demands ware con- 

stant, hut elm Uv in small sums, so that the 
drum ol specie hv su**ii means was not verr 

considerable, though prcb»blv the dem andsnl 
some institutions we.e larger: hut tleynftf 
large and s»r:.«I!, all promptly responded to; >0, 
that ti.ose v in came *\ tii to ibtiwl laces wen; 
a way wit!»'•t’oies. A great number <T 1 liose 
who mrvdeumid specie, do it probably from 
.1 misa; prehension of’the v.t!ti»* of notes, think- 
1114 tliai that necessin. follows the pnceo 

j llie stock 
! Most of the city hanks yesterday paid out 

| their own notes, some ot mem new and very 
handsome. ihohahly for a lew days these 
wiiI he returned for specie; as the mimII noteii 

will now circulate but little, there is a na*.irr- 
al deman I for silver to supply their p see 

aniihis demand must he supplied from the 
(ranks. 

Thesrna,l notes willi which nor rity ha 
been supplied fiom various sources are now 
beim: lmihcreil uphy the apents of tie baok< 
or iiistiiuuons hv wlitcli tiiev were issued,antf 
will he returned (or otli**r kinds of money. 

Hid. IJ. S. Gazette. 

D:sgk ickfi'i..—The h>lowing statement'll 

copy from die Washington correspondent "• 

the l>o>ton Atlas: 
'There has been a practice prevailing hW 

lor smile years pivf, 10 a limited exteal,"’Her 
as a chronicler ol ewnts at ihe Capri il, l Iff 

I railed ii'0:1 to expose. 'The two Haases o' 

Congress, you know, a re al!•»rvetl a |.»rte nnm 

i*e ol paiies. or Imv s in wanting, to nil to am 

Irom the Senate Chamber and Hall of th< 

House, to do the bidding ot ibe mefiT*r* 
These hovs, inosi ot'\vIn»m are under ten ant 

twelve years, are ail allowed $1.50 a tillin' 
§10.50 a wet k for this little service. Son* 
iill a dozen years, sonic* avaricious me lit*" 

I nroiiuht on 1 lieir son?, and obtained er p 
( merit for them as Me><**i»<:e s. The prac k7 

I was always lepudiated, an I in out? in*du>ff 
o' i • iVn I lardni ’’«•! i\y.. threatened a l-*l'K 
to expose his conduct to the Mouse, d 

! not wil I)(Ira w his sun fiont the service. 
The threat w.tss ree^sfuMo accnmpddi'* 

purpose. AI »i»e ia <♦ session. Dr. Duncan,w 
notorious and 'Ojnf 1 ummis all over the 0' 

hroujfi? o;i li s soil hir this purpose. 
* 

’o fi8ou <ra ve hiui a uiexs'r.'iei’s pi are m"’ 

oom,andtie was paid h»reijlit months* 
vi.-'-s, ami J’50 extra at the end o! the 
in lit betwee six and seven hundred thd 
I lii'*ev.i'iii, ap.i o. the Pr. firings t'C.vi 

iii' <«•(:, *• 11.J !..* r» i\es the same |**'r ,!fe*'' 

•*-' r •, d o. ill at !i * • n 1 of the ses»inii Pr'^ 
hi -, receive :i u i X tr i (u '• tin tit —mjcIi beintf 

practice. Tf) s prat! ire I have tfiniijhl o* 

serv in r of pubhe notice, tor il such t* 

trerton*' in *he jrreen tiee. weal may m-n 

(•one in the dry. There are scores «», orp 
hovs here, an !, ami of the sons of po,,r 
rents, wiiosfjouh! heahoved the ernphivrr/ ■ 

iriven to tfie imported hoys of ‘oreijjn ?•' 

firkin*. It is not iipce>s-ary, to send to 

ft i r a rorr.tiion runner nferrauds. nor is 

nifieri, to say the least, for a member ot c‘ 

gress to thrust his son upon the Vice Tre^uf*' 

We learn that Mr. Van Bwreii 'V*!l 
in »hi> city, arid that a mansion will bc€r 
e<! in Fourteenth street Ihr h;* habitation ■ 

alter all, nohody know? so well V ^Vnri 
pro* ably, u hat lie intends to do.—Nei* * 

Mom. ^ 

i—*— u> ■— m »i .m. " 

OIL PI JANS’ COMRT, Meta. County) & 
January lerm, 1WU* I 

T F.TTF.RS Testamentary, 0:1 the 
\.A Norman R. Fitzhuzh, d‘*cM ,nff :***" 

fo James I). Kerr, the surviving 
the decedent's will, named and aP»f)^!_lu 

, 'r ... \ \1(V>RK. A copy—Test, o uVi. 
jan 16—6t_ 

OKJ AND H V!Ni::-s. 
,!(. 

r n A VK forsale. a i ent. stroiiir, sun ' 
^ 

1 Gis and Harnes>s, m good order, n *• e1 

be sold op'»;i accommodating j* 


